In the past sixty years many surgical attempts have been made to influence the effects of occlusive disease in the coronary arteries. Good results have been claimed from several different operations for the relief of angina pectoris, but no procedure has been free from sceptical criticism.
Indirect Surgery for Coronary Occlusion
Most of the methods have been indirect in that -they have not involved surgery on the occluded vessel. One such operation is that of Vineberg (1946 , Vineberg et al. 1955 ) who conceived the idea of implanting the bleeding internal mammary artery into a healthy area of the myocardium, usually that of the left ventricle (Fig 1) . We have -combined this proceduFe with removal of the sympathetic chain from the stellate to the fourth or fifth thoracic ganglion on the left side. Sympa--thectomy is easily and quickly performed when the pleural cavity is opened, and seems to be justi--fled even though it complicates the future clinical -assessment of the value of the vascular implant, because by itself it sometimes produces relief -from pain. In the past seven years this technique has been used in 10 patients. The small size of this series -spread over a long period of time is mainly due to stringent criteria which were imposed before operation was advised. The indications were crippling pain unrelieved by medical treatment, inability to work, and electrocardiographic evidence of myocardial ischmmia made worse by exercise. Contraindications were cardiac failure or a grossly enlarged heart. A history of myocardial infarction *on one or more occasions was present in all cases, but operation was not performed until an interval ,of at least three months had elapsed since the last : ..:... 7..: .. :4I ::::: Ĵ:: ::::6 7.8: :9 l..... ..
Fig 1
The heart of a patient who diedfive months after Vineberg's operation. The internal mammary artery is seen on the surface of the heart before entering the left ventricle episode. Of the 10 patients, 4 were women all of whom were over 60 years of age. The ages of the men varied between 40 and 59 years. Three patients were hypertensive. The results of operation relating to relief of pain and the time of survival are given in Table 1 . Four patients gained little or no relief from pain. It is sometimes said that the patient's symptoms are unreliable as a guide to the value of surgery for angina pectoris, but 3 of these patients who testified to little or no improvement were dead within a year of operation. The fourth patient, who is still alive eighteen months after surgery, has suffered further myocardial infarction. Six patients were improved sufficiently to return to work, but, of these, two died after three-and-a-half years from coronary artery disease. Only 4 patients of this small series are alive to-day, three to four years after operation. Only one patient was completely free of pain but the others classified as improved were taking much smaller quantities of pain-relieving drugs than before the operation. There was no operative mortality. The total benefit to these patients has justified this particular surgical procedure but clearly it is inadequate.
It was possible to examine the hearts of 2 patients who died. A barium suspension which does not permeate capillaries was injected into the isolated subclavian artery by gentle pressure on the syringe. In one case the transplant was not patent. In the other specimen (Fig 2) , from a patient who died five months after operation, the barium outlines the internal mammary artery, vessels in the myocardium of the left ventricle, the anterior descending branch of the left coronary and forms a pool in the root of the aorta. It is remarkable that a sclerotic vessel plunged into the myocardium of a patient who has not been given heparin remains patent or becomes patent enough to link up with the myocardial vasculature. This gives one hope that a direct attack on the coronary arteries may not be attended by such a high incidence of post-operative thrombosis as might be anticipated.
Coronary Angiography
It is obvious that before attempting any kind of direct surgery, it is desirable to know the location and extent of the occlusion. Fortunately, recent advances in cine-angiography suggest that this information will be forthcoming. The best technique so far described is that of Mason Sones (Sones & Shirey 1960) . A radio-opaque catheter with a pliable tapered end containing side holes is introduced into the right brachial artery and manipulated into each coronary vessel in turn. An injection of 4 ml of 76% Urografin is made by hand and cine-angiography is performed. Injections can be repeated to allow pictures to be taken from different views. Figs 3 and 4 show the results of injection into both coronary arteries in the left anterior oblique position.
Coronary Artery Surgery
The direct approach to coronary occlusion is of recent origin. Murray (1953) described the resection of diseased arterial segments and graft replacement. Bailey et al. (1957) reported coronary endarterectomy carried out on the beating heart through an opening in the distal part of the diseased vessel. In other cases they used a pump oxygenator to support the circulation during an approach from the aorta. Accurate surgery on diseased coronary vessels demands a still heart. The operations are time-consuming and the myocardium must be protected from anoxia and a circulation must be maintained throughout the rest of the body. The technique of inducing profound hypothermia (Drew & Anderson 1959 , Drew 1961 ) should provide these conditions. Pulmonary and systemic circulations are maintained by an artificial heart and the patient is cooled by a heat exchanger in the extracorporeal circuit. At a nasopharyngeal temperature of 15°C the heart is in asystole. If a clamp is placed on the root of the aorta a much reduced circulation can be continued during the period of coronary artery surgery. The heart is protected from anoxia by its own low temperature. Such a technique has been successful in the treatment of calcific aortic stenosis where the condition of the myocardium is in some ways comparable to that associated with coronary artery disease. There are three types of direct operation: endarterectomy, excision of an occluded segment and graft replacement, and the use of a bypass graft. The first named would appear at the moment to have the best chance of success because the occlusive process is not commonly confined to a short segment in the artery. There are many ways of carrying out endarterectomy. From an experience confined to dead specimens, the simplest is to slit the vessel in its long axis, to remove the atheromatous occlusion by sub-intimal dissection from the main trunk and its branches, and then to repair the vessel. Luckily the diseased artery is almost always more dilated than normal, so that longitudinal repair does not produce significant narrowing. The most difficult part of the operation is the repair of the vessel wall, which is very thin. To overcome this difficulty it seems that we must use the techniques employed by our ophthalmic surgical colleagues. The use of extremely fine needles and sutures, a catchless needle holder, magnifying spectacles, and a lot of practice should make it possible to achieve an accurate repair without leak or stenosis.
The last part of this paper consists of optimistic conjecture. Even if endarterectomy can be carried out with a low mortality, we cannot foretell the fate of the vessel after surgery and there still remains the awful responsibility of case selection. Dr David C Sabiston Jr (Baltimore) Coronary Endarterectomy Dr Sabiston showed a film demonstrating the technique of the direct removal of an occlusion from a major coronary artery in a patient with severe angina pectoris. A pre-operative coronary arteriogram had shown normal filling of the left coronary artery with complete occlusion of the right coronary artery. The chest was entered and the heart and base of the aorta were exposed. The right coronary artery was dissected and on palpation was quite hard. The vessel "was opened and an organised thrombus 5 cm in length was removed with specially designed instruments. The arteriotomy was closed with fine silk sutures and blood flow through the right coronary artery was re-established. The patient experienced marked relief of the anginal pain in the post-operative period.
Mr Gordon Cruickshank (Leicester) said that at the Leicester Chest Unit the Beck I operation had been carried out on 32 patients. Four of these died in the first twelve hours after operation. There was no other hospital mortality. A follow-up study of these cases had been carried out, omitting patients operated on within the last six months. In all, 20 cases were followed up and assessment by the general practitioner accepted as being less biased than that of the surgeon or cardiologist. Five patients were well, working full time, having no pain and taking no drugs. Eleven were working part time, having much less pain and taking less drugs. Three were unimproved. One case was untraced.
The indication for operation in every case was intractable angina with unsatisfactory progress on medical treatment. The chief aim of the Beck I operation was to ration the distribution of blood within the heart muscle. It could not replace muscle which had been destroyed. No patient should be subjected to operation within six months of a coronary occlusion or even of a suspected one. It was important not to continue with operation if the patient's blood pressure fell below 100 on induction of anesthesia and did not rise again within the ensuing half-hour. It was equally important to maintain the blood pressure after operation, if necessary by the use of Methedrine.
He and his colleagues felt that this operation had something to offer, despite the numerous criticisms which had been levelled against it.
Mr G A Mason (Newcastle upon Tyne) also contributed a paper on Cardiac Ischemia.
II Intestinal Ischaemia
Mr A J Cokkinis (London) Mesenteric vascular occlusion does not always result in ischemia or infarction of the intestine. Embolic occlusion of branches of the superior mesenteric artery can occur without serious interference with the blood supply of the intestine as also can thrombosis of the mesenteric veins. In this discussion, however, we are concerned only with mesenteric vascular occlusion associated with intestinal ischkmia or infarction. Maingot states that up to 1955 some 700 cases of mesenteric vascular occlusion havebeen published. That I am responsible for about one-eighth of these (Cokkinis 1926) may be the reason why I have been asked to open this discussion.
Mesenteric vascular occlusion may be arterial or venous, or exceptionally both, thrombosis spreading from one to the other. It occurs mostly in patients who are already ill with a cardiac or vascular lesion. The presence of this causative lesion is of prime importance in that it should bring mesenteric vascular occlusion to mind when one is faced with an abdominal emergency of uncertain origin. Furthermore it helps us to distinguish between arterial and venous occlusion, which may otherwise be difficult or impossible, even after examining a resected specimen. This difficulty is doubtless responsible for the discrepancy in published figures of the relative frequency of these two forms of vascular occlusion. Both are almost confined to the superior mesenteric vessels, inferior mesenteric occlusion with infarction being extremely rare.
Arterial Occlusion
Arterial occlusion is either an embolism followed by secondary thrombosis, or a primary thrombosis. It is not always possible to decide which is present, but most published series suggest that embolism is much the more frequent. In my own series no less than 90 % of arterial occlusions were embolic. Emboli mostly come from clots in the left auricle in cases of myocardial infarction or mitral stenosis, but occasionally they come from an atheromatous aorta. Primary thrombosis occurs in arteries already diseased, the usual lesions being atherosclerosis, thromboangiitis and periarteritis.
The results of mesenteric embolism depend mainly on its level. The external anastomoses of the superior mesenteric are so poor that, when the artery is blocked near its origin, infarction of almost the whole small gut and part of the large gut is inevitable. A few heroic resections of this huge infarcted area have been successful, but I believe that in the future the main hope for such cases will lie in embolectomy or endarterectomy. Fortunately the embolus more often lodges lower down, either in the main artery after it has given off some of its intestinal branches or in one of these branches. A rich anastomotic field is provided by the arcades in the mesentery, and experiments have shown that the blood pressure in these arcades has to fall very considerably before they cease to function. One would, therefore, not expect infarction to follow in such cases, and yet it does. For this there are several reasons. In my thesis (Cokkinis 1926) the blame is put on a secondary thrombosis spreading from the embolus through the arcades to the terminal vasa. I still believe this to be an important reason, but it is not the only one. As long ago as 1875 Litten claimed that the superior mesenteric functions as an end-artery, in spite of the richness of its in-
